
career / Korea  

need to be done = need doing  

n + conj.  

an idea / a question occur to sb 

某人突然想起一个问题/一个主意 

多重宾从： 

I think that you are right and that we are wrong. 

think 想，认为，猜测 

词本无意，义由境生！ 

四重宾语从句 

《Friends》六人行，老友记，季，10季（1994-2003） 

情景喜剧=situation comedy = sitcom 

男            女 

A          D 

B       E 

C  F 

Monica，sensitive 敏感 

Do they know I know they know I know <they are together>? 

wanna = want to 

gonna = going to 

gotta = have to  

laundry / quarter 0.25 元 
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1-It remains to be seen conj.->whether  the newly formed committee’s policy can be put into 

practice. 

it : 强调句 ；形式主语； 代词 

定语：what/whose+n  X  

状语：when/where/why/how/-ever 

不作：that/whether/if  

form n. 表格 v. 形成 

committee 委员会 

police 警察；cop 条子；警察-> 

cope with 处理，解决= deal with= solve= handle=settle 处理，解决 

policy 政策 

put sth into practice  实施 

2-Exactly when the potato was introduced into Europe is uncertain, but it was probably around 1565. 

introduce 介绍；引入 

3-“Every time you eat a sweet, drink green tea.” This is what my mother used to tell me. 

表语->宾语 

what/who/whom/-ever 

客串连词：—— : ;  

the moment = the minute = the second = as soon as =immediately = directly= instantly  

provided=providing= if  

4-What makes online shopping so popular is that it shortens the distance between manufacturers 

（生产商；制造商）and consumers. 

n个连词，n+1个谓语动词 
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en- 

n/adj.+en->v.  

courage -encourage 鼓励 

wide +en->widen  扩宽 

fast+en->fasten  系 seatbelt  

deny 否认 doing sth  

chaos 混乱   

establish  建立 

5-Whether a conclusion will be drawn after the debate is just who/what we are concerning. 

draw - 

1-画画 

2-拖拉拽：drawer 抽屉  

3-吸引：attract one’s attention = draw one’s attention  

attractive =charming 迷人的 

graceful=elegant  优雅的 

4-得出：draw a conclusion that …同位语从句 

conclude that…宾语从句 

debate 辩论 

discuss 讨论 

6-Before a problem can be solved, it must be obvious ->what the problem itself is. 

obvious = apparent  

abandoned 放弃 = give up= quit  

zone  -> Q zone ->time zone 时区 

Wechat -> thumb up / comment 评论 

subscribe 订阅  ->Youtube   
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7-Whoever is with the right knowledge can give first aid. 急救 

7.1-0个连词，1个谓语： 

去掉连词：Everyone/Anyone 

7.2-1个连词，2个谓语： 

加一个谓语： 

Emergency 急诊 
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